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Third Class 
Stude'.Df goVernment: how. practical? 
. ' . ' ' . . 
By DON TASSONE they f~·~ tlieir 1r0up Is not re.aily •. 
. ' . •. .._.. lclllOI" .··. . . government It au; Rather, it's Uef'.-
... llo'Y e~ecti~e ~as student g~vern-: _. Ylce· CJl'P._D.lzadon; they say, there for 
ment been dunng the past ye11r? How students to c1ll on •. 
has it measured up to those goals it "A better word might· be student 
se.tfor itself at the-beginning of the council," SG President Mark 
·'·.:-0r:;currerit ·a~miriiS~ation? To what ex- Luebbers . explains. "It (stuiient 
•,.;;c.::;;~n~: ha'. it aff.ected 'the. ser_ieralstu- . goverilmel:ti) has no real power in 
· · dent·body? How ~ssary 1s student itself over any administrative 
·. government at Xavier? -Just what is · changes. Mostly, it influences uni-
'"'· .''dts rolirhere?. · .:· · versity decisions." '· · 
'. \( · . April. marks the traditional chang- ·'As far as completing those things 
0 ing·ofthestud~ntgovernmentguard, it. wanted ·done ibis year, student 
.afte~. · e_lections repl~ . most .. seats. ·· government is a success: the majority 
with'.Jresh -faces'.unCter 'a .Qew ·ad- of its, 20-some initial goals were 
inbiistiation>Qut liow well suited is . realized: But the success of how it 
-~fodent government to, carry 01Jt't~e .·. went aboutpu5hing its programs is 
~many, campaign pfomise1L which not quite so clear~ut:. 
,:Ctollbtleiis•.Will be made? How will it "Yo•ffound orily a few students 
'ilctlially live up to its 'name as a_stil- '·who l0t involved enough to 'come 
dent: government?" . . : .· . . . thrc_>upt. ·notes Legislative ·Vice 
· , Some current' SG members say . President· Kevin Conlian. ~It's 
"" ~·.·' ·. ·T-:- •. ;. ·:-., , ... , '·~ .. · ,. .,.· ., •. :· . . . . ... 
· alw1ys· the a.me people. Most sena- How?·· Luebbers· says he believes meht itself hasn't been redefined in 
ton jil!it waritto put their time In on . specific positions such _as chairman over ten. years. · 
Mond1y." · · . - . . of various committees should be "Thereneedstobeastudydoneon 
Ccrrigansaysstudentgovernment open to candidates, instead of at- how student government functions 
may have ''too many proce~ures" to large senate seats. This way s~udents at other schools our size,"- he says. 
get things moving like they c·ould be; might become niore involved in w.hat "Are there any other options open to 
that sc:iilators are "so ilet in their con- ' interestS them specifically, he con; us'r' . 
servative approach. they don't want tend!!. . Shearer adds .that he'd like to see·a 
to start anything new." · · · · I mandatory leadership workshop for 
. Academic. Vice President Kathy ~ ys•i s incoming officials to sharpen Falso agrees .. "Certain committees . . a . · . . leadership and motivational techni-
do all the work. As a result, SO!De . . ·. ·_. ' . . . ... -... ·· . . .·, . . ques. jobs don't get do~," she says. "Pe0- _ . Indeed; motivatfon has posed a 
pie rely too much ori the committee . prob,em in·· SG' this year - from 
system." .· . : · within its own ranks, but especially 
Within SG's present itruetme - . . Rod Shearer, SG advisor, says· from ·without. · · 
which consists ·chiefly of a 16- he'd favor such an approach to "The biggest problem byfarisstu-
member student senate dlYlded Into , "better ~ddress specific ·needs . dent apathy," Corrigan says, citinl. 
as many comlnittees ...;. "It's 1one as · students have." Shearer notes that students' failure to use even "bitch 
flf . as It can," Conlgan l1ys, though most student iss1ies, have boxes" located in the University 
lugjestlnj ·student . 'aovernment changed significantly since the more Center. Adding to the problem, Col'".: . 
"nffds.to be redeftried."' · radical e~rly 1970s, stude~t govern- · c~t. on p. 1 
B_l'eerl~.Supp_orters··caJI· for senate 
' . ; ' '.' ; .' . . ~ . ' . . . . 
By ANN WASSERBAUER and. to. i..aue. formal reports," and dent government. According· to the 
· .. ·con lliltor·,,.. '· make "recominendationsfor action, . section 1-4 of the .senate by .laws, 
During the: ::l>asL 'two weeks to any deC:ision~making body of the Mulligan, as.chairman, "must" calla 
members of·'· Breeri • Lodge have ·• university" at any time. The senate's meeting if the student senate sustains 
prompted studentgove~n~ent,eight ·report is to be filed with the presi- a two-thirds majority vote. 
student .members of the university . dent of the university, who serves In recent weeks, Breen Lodge 
senate and members of the Faculty - without voting power. He in turn members · have also studied the 
: Coinn.:iitt.Ce~and_, s~~e.~ot)!~~Ja~µ\ty evaluates th.e_report and submits itto senate. constitution in· an effort to 
·~~.~mem~~10'.'~nCl\iildiviCIWil;'formal . -the boaid -of truitees, who·h8v.e.'the.: have the· decision· to· close Breen 
request¥' and ~titionli'to Vi~ Chafr- ; uitimate deeision;.inaking·p!)Wer: · .. ·. • rC.xiewed by a special session. T~e 
man of thC XavieHJ.niversity Senate, ·.senate~ constitution specific~ ·that 
. Rev: John i.a.Roci:a~ ~s:J,, petition- . The first letter to be submitted.was · · s~ial meetings ma:y be called by t~ 
ing him t<) call'a"speciaflileeting of .· from' stliderit. ·government ·on' l chairman or by the university senate 
. the senate to< discu81(the current February 21, reports Senator Vin- itself. As of February 29, the 
plans to close the center. The letters cine Brown, who sent the letter. At a me01bers of Breen Lodge with 
and petitions ·ba~~-;.been further student government meeting on guidance from their advis~rs have 
forwarded by LRR0cea to the Chair- / February 2S, Brown added, it was collected the signatures of eight stu-_ 
man of.the Senate.and President of. brought to the attention of the stu- dent·university senate members and .· 
Xavier: University, Rev, Robert W. dent senaiors·by Rod Shearer, vice- have submitted the pe_tition -to 
Mulligan, ;s;J. As of Monday, president ·and dean for student LaRocca. 
March.-~~· .. no<f0rmal'"reply·from development, that according to its 
'.MUJJigan,:hrls. 'l#n'teceived. Mui- constitutio!l, the university senate is 
.ligan·has:t>eerfoufoftown recently, "riot to be concerned with adminis-
but'l~ expected"b~~ today. . ' trative details" such as the decision 
. , .. According to' its constitution, the . to· close Breen Lodge. _It was 
university' ileriiite~·.· of 'Xavier~ Uni~ therefore. assumed by. the senators, 
".ersity i~· C'riipowerefi~ ·.~investigate · · stated Brown, that Mulligan had 
ques_ti9ris <'of.;uitiyeriity policy, any refused to call a meeting, alth<!ugh 
·. ·•· •··.·· .• • > .,;:, . ·,, · .. · .. : · ·· ''· 811 , "-9 .P •0 aspe¢t:ofthe:<:'.8ov~rni!18oLthe uni- ·no official statement by•Mulligiln 
.· ' : XU 'ltUdent ·Jim Downey toOlc 'adv•ntage of lalt wfffc'• k:'y snowfall.' . . .. veriiitt' or aiifgerierafissue "related had . been ' received or been made 
Section 1.4 of the constitution also 
states.that the chairman of the senate 
must calta meeting upon written re-
quest of 2s·me1_11bers of the full-time 
faculty and profess_ional staff or 
upon the two-thirds vote of the 
Faculty Committee. LaRocca said 
he has received a petition with about 
40 signatures of the full-time faculty . 
. •1 ·: · Shown h•re·111dlntfdo~n:111e hllUn trorit of Hlrtkldlall;.Downey c1111111: · : :. to~i'tl~welfarei;'.:\l'iiC'}sehaie· can be public. In a' unanimous vote the mo-
. i'~~~l~hiitOrs.:~aJJledrc · '. .~~~~·~~~~~~r~~ · :~~~·~:::.~·~~~ru;;~::;. . LaRocca said he has forwarded all p_etitions to Mulligan· for his co~~ sideration and final decision. J 
~},'.i~t~•t Jj~:~:';~:t~~~~~~i~·; 
'. ·chos'cri '>-ils·.: 'editor~iri<hief:; of , the ·.·employ some add1t10nal works~op~: < 
. ·::Xavier/ .Ne'Ws\: ·ror > the.'.>1,98~81 · ·. to· imprtjye the. quality t>f wri.iing iri . ;: 
.. -.·~~;~~~} ci~:a;e·a~i~-;: t:.~ej~8.\:~~~,'.' •.·--~.h~~~::CI~~i~~'.:·:E~~1i~h .:·~aJo;,· ·-~~~:·· -• 
.· •· :' ~ctmgup~11 ·a •r~on:im~n~~t1pn '. • · ~em~r·of·tlie_ ~U:.Smgers, PlayefS .. 
. . by the':Programs• a'ndoPtiblications • · and i•Athenaeum .· staff, .Me>on s~ys, 
crirnmittee{ViC~'.Preside~f and ~~an.:. · ~·1·m ~really_ ex,cited· IJecau~. I think, •.. 
. ·;_.o(;':S.t~d~r,t·; peyelqp,me!'.( ~Jt().d·: ::' \Ve ~ay~, ~,l~t:of:ener~" ~~-d._t.ale11t .. · ., 
,;.:~hejlr~r,.app<n11ted (:a~IJ.:Jas~_;ffpur~~ ._ · 81,ld S~~ye S.JUSt.; the k~i,td <>,f pers~~- ' 
.. '.~,(~!~,:~~i~~l~~~d~,~~J~~::~~~ -~Ai_:- .. :~M~f ';~~.nn~ •• 1,.;~t.1~t·o .. pr_<>4-~c~_-.·: .• 
•'. , meml>Cr:'oLtheiXU' band' and:, the;,:: : 'Schr<!_Cder; ·~ .sop,homore E~glis~ :,; : 
. · . ' '.:K-iiiss 1518nCI c16wn,Band. As ~~itor~ > 'lnajor ~-i~'..tlt~_',0111Y .. retW:~in1fme111be~. : , 
; :.:,:~~~hi~Llle;~'-y~:;.~e·~~~s.;~t~ ·~a.or;: :. :, of t.~5,Y~~~:~~a,~tor,jal b~l\rcl: ~~e has ·:·: 
-· :- d_111,ate. aJIJ••~cts;o(·J~:'PrC?duct1oi:i - . ·~()rked.,cm J~~,:~~~s for-:t"'.o. _yeiu,-s, · ,: 
. ; !"!,protesfbf:'thf:~pa~r:and '·represent '»~ .. arid1 thif1~s:;!~~~me '.C>f'tbe .. c!tang~,S ID(<. 
• .: T-'t.~e~~~W.s ~~.~h~·§~iv~'~il~ ~n~toJhe' • ;',d,~~~~ i t~·.:r~P.~!tiC?~~:i of.~ .a.1.s~ia~c:··. :~~'. 
. · community ;':'~He:addS''ilui''hisjgoals, :· .!=~btor ,W,~ «:>.O:er,some:neW:a1,td:1Dter,. '.'.-' 
incJUde.involviiig:as~majiy pe.ople in esting<:haUenges.'.';,, :. . :,. - .~ ".: 
the. paper as·possible. " . . Also a sophomore, Gundrtun. 1s 
·· <:ain's' editorial board consists of iQvolved in the XU Band; Bellarmme · 
Randy McCraV'y as mari_agingeditor.. c~~munity'.s lit~rgic~l :-music 
arid Kathy ~foon, :Sanely Schrc>e.der.. !'1m1stry and is.a~~~· A~1ology ma-
and .-Liz Gundra.m as .associate JOr, she says she 1s lookmg forward 
' ·editors. · · ·. . . . · . •·.·. · · . to .workirig on the paper, as a learn~ 
··.'. .. 'Mccravy, a sophomore s.ociology .. ing experience." • 
. . I 
} 
. ·· ... · . . . . . Anne Ab1I• p11o1o: l~t;oducl~~ the 111o-;11 XavlerNeW. edltorliil 'boerd. Pictured frori'l'leH to right •r•: Kathy Moon, ai1oclat• editor, St••! 
·caln · icHtor-ln~chlef; A1ndy Mccravy, m1naglng.,•dltor;: sandy Schroeder, aHoclat• editor; 1nd Liz Gundrun1, 
' .. : ' . ' ... '' ... . . . . . 
,•·.: 
By KEVJN CORRIGAN. 
-· Ql'8ffl1Eclltor . 
Do you want to learn how to lead an army? ,The Pied Piper is spon-
soring a Communications .. S~ills Weekend to be held March 29-30, 
· 1980 at Sti Edmunds Retreat House·. For more information, please call 
Mike Williams at 745-3365. - _ .· 
••••• 
~· The. staff at the O'Connor Sports Center would ·iik~ to announce. 
that the center will be closed on Saturday, March 8 and Sunday, 
., .Marc~~.· The Sp9r.ts Ceitter-will re-Ope~ ·Monday through· Sunday, 
March 10-16, from noon to 8 p.m. The regular schedule will resume 
Monday, March 17, 1980. · · · · · 
·-·.... -
. Come to the Bookstore~~ St. Patrick's Day sale~ on.March 11:Folks' 
::: · from the bookstore will be in the hall offering items at a discount. Ari. 
additional ten percent discount will be given if the buyer iS wearing 
green, but on sale items only. 
'\ '! 
••••• 
The . ':(avier University Admissions Office is accepting student · 
• applications for the position of Director of the Admissions Assistants ·. 
· Program. Responsibilities inClude t.he procurement and training of 
· volunteer tour guides, mediating cominon concerns of the Admissions . 
Office and the Xavier student body and working on various projects 
related tO admissions effort as designated by the Director of Ad-
missions. Duties require a minimum 20 hours per week during.th~ 
academic year arid full~time 40 hours per week during the suinmer. 
months. Interested undergraduates should submit complete resume· 
, along with cover letter stating reasons for interest by March 20.to the 
Admissions Office,"c/ o Rene A. Durand, Jr., Dean of Admissions and 
Financial Aid, Xavier. · 
••••• 
Too-ra-loo-ra-loo-ra ... That's right, St Paddy's Day is just around 
the comer and that means that Blarney Stone Day is coming too. Peo- · 
pie are needed to help plan for this annual event of Xavier celebration. 
Anyone interested in helping is asked to contact Ann Luebbers at 891-
3733 or at the student government office at x3S60. 
••••• 
The Mitsui Fel_lo,w~hip 'i X:.avier University' is.proud to.announce 
-the winner in their first annual U. gly Baby Contest. Terrence Smith was . 
· chosen to.receive t~:firs~ place award. He entered a remarkably home.;. 
ly picture of himself as a child. Terry can pick up his prize by contac-
. ting Michael Schloemer at x329 l. The· Mitsue would like to thank all 
those who entered. · · 
.. • ... 
The movie for this week is the screen classic Citizen Kane. The film 
stars the talented Orson Welles who also directed and wrote the screen 
play for the film. The only showtime is 1:30 p.m. Admission is 99c. 
•••••• 
On Sunday, March 23, there will be a mass in Sp~nish starting ai . 
I p.m. in the Bellarmine Chapel. Rev. Carl J. Moell, S.J., will be the. 
celebrant..Everyone is weli::ome to attend. · · · 
. . . ' ..... 
Campus Activities 
... /// - ... 
Wed. Mar~ S , Career Life - Terrace Room -·s a.iii.- • 
Actress Rosaleen Linehan in "Love and the Irish" _, 
·Theatre - 3.:IS p.m. all XU studen~s free. ' 
SABB ~ ford~am Room~ 1:30 p.m.· • . 
Breen Lodge Rally...:.... .Uruversity Man.:...... 12:30p.m, · 
. . . . ,, \; ! f .. 
Thurs. Mar. 6 Resume Wotbh~p ~ fordfuun Room·-'- l:JQ.p.m. ; .. 
A~trcss 'R0s~~n Linehan ....:. ".Love: arid the·lrish" .· 
Theatre...:.... 8:15 p;Jli; ... : .. ,:Tic<keta·S6.00 
Young Republicans -:-.Hearth Room --- 7. p.m: 
.Focus Group;--- Fordham. Room ,::..,...7:30 p.m. 
· Fri«Jay Mar. 7 Film - Cilizen KaM....:.... Theatre..:_, 1:30 p.m .. · 
· · Reception ·for Ruth Hoover·.....,... Hearth Room 4 p.m. 
. . · : ·: : Pre-Retirement -:- Terrace. Room -'-" .t p:m ... , . . . .. 
· .Mon., Mar. JO SPklNG BREAK . ·. . . " . . 
. . ·. community Orchestra·.:......: 7. p.nL. '. \ : . · ... 
••:Tues, ~a,r• II. J~b:·Search ~,F6rdlla~itori~::::·:)~~~~-a:~'.:~ ... 
. . · . . CCD-OKI room - 6 p.m. · . . ... ·· . , . 
·.Wed., Mar. i2 Bllsiness'Majors :.___Fordham Room:2.·i:JO·p.m;: .. 
Board .of Trustees 'c- Terraee Ro.01D':~:9 p;m; · 
Board of Trustees + Alcove .:...... 9 p.ni; 
. . Board 'of Trustees ;.:..... NieppJ1e .-:-;- 9 p.m. . . 
.. ·Thurs, Mar. 13Prirrie Tirrie Lectu~ -. Terrace~Room - 9 p.m. 
I/ ' '• 
: ~ 
. NeB the opinions 01 the majority ot the Ed1ior1a1 Board and do· not necessarily represent the opinion of the student"body, !acuity; or admln· lstrallon o! Xavier Unive;slty. 
The icav/er News is tti& official student news-
.. paper ol Xavier Unlyerslty.".The .tr•Jcles,· pie-. 
lures, and format are the respo11slbllity ol the 
editors and do not representthe views olthe ad· . 
mlnisirallon, !acuity, and student body ol Xavier 
. unless specifically stated. All editorials rell~ct 
~AGll 
Th~ News Is published weekly. during the 
schoc·I .Year except during vacation and exami-
nation periods by Xavier University, Cincinnati, · 
Ohio 45207 .. Subscriptions ara $5.llO per year 
within the United States and $7.50 per year out-· 
sldethe.coun•ry. The News, anon'prolltorgan-
' . >:' .. .. ~ • • p • ~ •• f~.~~·:· ·~;·~ ~~ ~ .~· ... :.j:: ·: :«,';;:-, ?: ::·. -, ., . :.:· ( ~':;: 2.Y~~~.':>.<. \ ' . . . 
St~deQt'_(l~cliij~s·. Fti.ilf SChe1ta~ShiP 
• .. • ..•. B~ SA~~=~~:~i~ · .. ~-'.: ~~~~~(bt:;;~~y~f s~~~~'hip ... ;r=:~:~ re::~~:~~:r~,m~~: 
; . : : ! Jumor. JDn: Lang said. he has de.; ... · . Kennealy· explained that the~deci- . fron1''. Fathef Mulligan~:·';·~:,( .· . "' ·: 
/ ·clined :· a' .·.Fredin M~m~riaf'.·,iiicin::;,wu'. a . matt~r '.of ·;fi~iicial ·.. .··.Kenneilly,said' in,,tfle.:'futme: he 
Scholar~~ip, to st~dyin Pa_riS f ()r Jhe : 1ie c'e s's it y. -'.·The· . sch ~fiuilffp . belieVe5 the ~niv,~rsity ·w~lcontillue · 
.1980-SPichool year~ ....•. -- . '.: ::-:. : . :provii!i~ns illiili'.e :studen~:~thata~· · to supplement the ·achowship 
Lang }Vas notified,·;~f,·h~.' llW!:fd ., , P~c)~~t¢.1r~'!o thir(js of.:~~i,1:·~05!5 . . budget with e:noug~ .~~~y,·t<». ie,nd 
a~o~~ ~~~and a half ~~~'"go ~nd · for :t¥,ye.~=w1ll. be ~ove.~~ ~~;~Jlel!' · . four st!ld~n~s·to•P~IS·~~~;~~r'.>' . · 
was 11ven a week to ten days to . schollrsh1ps; With ·mcreasmg· iilfla.;.· . Jn light .. of Lang's:: dcCJSion =to 
·decide .. if he wante.d to acceP,t tJ1e ~ tion in Paris; a~d ~he decline:of the . decline thelcholanhip~ ll~we-Yer~~he . 
· sch~lai'ship, acco~din~ to .Fredin· U.S. dollar throughout :the·world," 1980-SI sch~Lyear may iCe only· .. 
Memorial· Scholarship Committee ·. the·scholarship'fund does ri0tg'cru·· three·xavief stuaen~;in Pliii. ·:c:·· · 
Chairman Rev. Thoinas P .. Keliliea- . (ar a8 it wied to, Kennealy said .. ·~ .... ·.Kennealy said he ~ilfoowgobaCk 
ly, S.J,. . . . . .. ' . . . "The·coinmittee didri'.t' realizeithc'..'::;tp the Fre(lin MemorialSchohirship 
·; ... Lai;ts had been cho~n ·as an ~l~er- : magnitude :~f,thC pro~~eijf"-~~t~=w~~'~::C:o~i,t~:t~ (ICftM.ir ~()m~n.; ·. 
nate m the scholarship compet1t1on began to.plan our.budgetthis·year,!' ::•cdationa·on·thesituation:,TJiereareat 
in December .. At · that time he continued. · : .... ,: ,·.•· . ; .present two major opti0ns~-he.ex­
so17hom'!re,s M:arie .~est;. Ken . _ "J,:~ition a.t .. the~ Sorbonne in Paris . plained~ one is to _keep the inoney in 
:Menkhau~ ~nd Be~~ l)dlo~ .w.ere .haunca:easedabout20pe~nthithe· ... the b~dget~d:uieitnex~·y~~~the 
chosen to go to ParlS. · : .· , ... :. · l~Mwo·.yean.i:and students•.are,:get~; other.1sto·reviewthere~a1nmgcan­
... ,6.bout two and a..ha'1'"'.e~.ks ago; ting fewer and·:~e'Yer•francs'fo•thC didate~and.pick a second alternate. 
Rev. Robert W.,Mu~bgafi~ ~.J .. !n- dollar, he e~plamed. ·. . Kennealy sai.clJhe latter op~ion 
_formed Kennealy .t~tt~. u~1~e,rs1~y . . By the ~e the c~mm1tte~ had ma)'. present a .pr9ble~ _ ~c:ausc.: llQ 
wo.uld ~uppleme!lt. th~ :schowship plannned .the.blldget,:~ seemed toQ.. other alternate.has been·ch.osen yet 
budget with enoµgh ~?nefto send late to makeanyadjtistinentstosend arid t~e:tune before the June'depar-
an extra perso!l to. ParlS. . . • , more than threntudent~, Kennealy ture to ):Jaris is. getting ~horter, and 
But Lang dec:lme.d, saying,. "I'm c~ntimiCCI. He said ~~~cf tile· other~ ".shorter. · · " · · . · l" j. :. ' .,. i; 
happy here." He said ·he· has also ·· · :: ··· 
made a definite deciSion to attend For·unlvers.ity· -owne. d houses : 
inedical sehooliri the"'fali."of 1981, - ... 
~~!~:i: .. ::~y~:: . ~o ~~tir 1>1a.u$: ,ip"stilit · .
scholarships have· always 'been · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · . ·· ···• · · · · . · < >' 
awarded. to four or "IJlore j>eopJe per By M9J,.~ y MASSET h~Usi~g .• l~o~l,e ;riellf year' -any 
year. This year, however, the" com- .. ~iditiir .· ··. . ·long-range plaits to re"*,univenity 
mittee was fo~ed.iJt Decenibe'~ to , ~Although "'~vi~rfa~saprobable owne~;·h~tises. on• Ledpwood 
r-...,..-rirrrrri.-.l'K':m ..... t°Pl""7m10ni!iiliiioi&iiii1E~ ~"'--j Awn~ is not being considerecl at 
. • IT ·: .. the.' moment; aceording to kOclerick 
· OPENINGS IN.ICIENTIFICnECHNICALJMEDICAL Shearer; Vic.e President and Dean un1fonMdMHi*Y~W~l:h:.~,:!~ ... ~ · for'Student·Develo~en~·~ .... 
CIPllll"ll lwillilill. 1'hlV lnclud;: · · .• . · · ·· · · . However, he adds' fudhedbat 
ICIENTIPlcnEcatlCAL .·· ·. . Oolerl IVlllfMIDl¥111111111 . ''the. .re. . .is . cu. fren .. ti. Y. n. otbi. n• . to 
Avi.tlon (Piiot trllninl lfld lllv111 . · ·• &v1t11111 Mllnten .. t .. oa.IOl'lllhv/Metlonlllv ... prohibit stU;4leitts from rentill1 tbele 
• Computtr PICllflinmlftl/ •DICAL . . ' · houses ..... · 
TICflnOIOjii.: , ... ·. ftNIMD/DO/DD/DDl/Alllld F.... •> 
Efttllllllrliil. CClvlllMlfine/ GINIML . The rentill .. of some' 20 llo111e1 
· Mlch111lcll/EI~/ . Al:coundng/Flnance ·. whiCll:~X:U ti\vn's: on and . around 
- Electronlct ''•·:· •· ·· ·.'···· AdmlnlltnitlanAtel'IOMll Ledg"'ew.·. bod, . · a.w ..nlle. ·· ..... •.11' .ha· ..n· .. ,_d NUc:leii- Pc:iMr oPendOn/ tr•llPO'tltlan · · • · """ 
»au·•.1Mtiuctioft,.·L· 1,1 . ....... ~.;·M-. . ;.1n. imum· 1.,,.,. =:.do.!!.· . ...:... ... .'..&-. ·.· ·~11111on. thro1'1ti -the. office~ 'of,'the vice-
-·- .... 11co1,...,..!-·· President ofciluiilleu~Filiance, Mr. ;~_~1!1 .. •c;L;~,.....· ·.· • .... 'T ~tor',.!'!'.!..IPPI.,.'-"'.__, 111111 .::..-=:-.n.. . Irwiil·.eeumer: Beumer'• or~ teet>s t;~;~~T '° ~";·fu .. ;unit; for c;;...-.. ·- ·: •.' 1ilt':of·proi~ti~ ·tenanta'''and 
. ·rn1r1t •. RilOCeilcin ·ewer-0r c1om11t1c111y ,....,,..; AllPI~ muet ·"-- .• '1nillce1· all deciliOns 'colicei'Dinl' :..en._ 
r1torous·inentil 11111 llhvilcll •umln1tlon1 lfld CIUlllfV for elcurttv ·. · . tal>' · · · · · · · · 
.. ; =ir.-Ji:';,;~.,,.j ~ 1Xplcun txoelltnt ..flu ,.icllie wh~. • SJtC~~. poillt·s out .that while in 
. · 1nCIUdii 30davi'111null VICltloft~llfllfllUI mtdlctl/dlntll/11191.......-· some: CUeS Be~er: may prefer to 
••111 Ind other tax·frlt lnclntlv•. Diplftden11' blnlfitl ~ "'° ·.. · ren. t fo familie. ·, there are;· t:. or exa. m-
. walllbli; Extlnllve tralnlnt "°""" 11 provided. A plllll'lid promotion · · · · 
Pl'Cllfll"· I• lncluclld with 1 cornmhllon In "" N1V1I R..,. •. · · . · · .: pie, iwo hC)uaes on Herald A ven~ 
.PROCEDURE: Send letter or NIUml; 111tl .. q11lllflcltloN lftd lntlNRI · . .. directly, '9Cf0sS from· Huiman Hall 
:to: NtvY Offiolr ~fClll'lllll, 200 N, HIF St., No. a, Columllut~ OH 43211. · . , . cumntly beirij ; rented to· X&Yier 
.·:. Cir 111k to Lt. Geo'8t/Lt; SIDI ·. . ·. . . . . · 
, -when .·. t111v.:v111tc111111111 ~ March 17 . . . . students. 
. . . · . .. 11'111119'!!'.,U.1.Cltl~~ ...... _,.....-;____,,........__. 
• ' . . ., -~ .. c ' . ~ • . - . 
',,·-. 
1i~11ori; 11 i11~ed a third claa~. bulk ~~te p~r,;,11 Graffiti Editor. : ; .. :·. ; : : : . : .. : Kevin 'Corrigan ~gro~e. :~ou~; ~r~~~~., ;:here~· 6~~ter, . 
no. 1275. · · , Photo· Editor"..• ... , .. .";; ... : ... :. Ann~'Ab11te :.· ·_Elleeri.Daty;:i>ini'DliCilmp, Betti" Dlllcin."Anily · 
· · · · eu1tne11 Mana~~r · .... ; ..... : ... ·. ~ohn Eck~~ Dur~tn;·PhYIHt ~hi.er, '~an F8~e_1; ~•.rY Jo Fil~o. · 
Edlic;r-ln·chlet . : ......•.....•.. Glenn A Feltz Productio11 Managers •... ."Margaret Depolre, . uoan· Geiin·uiaco1~ Ginny Getei11, Jack Giacine, ·: 
l\llaitaglng .Editor ......... ;·. :flobl> R. Shrader .. · "Marie West, Mary Lynn Ratterman, ·Mary· Hagerty,'.' Beriy :'.Hcillaridi 'Joe ·''Jacobi;: ' 
Associate Editors ........ Donald P. Tassone. . - . . .. · . · . ·. . . . Cathy Rieser :K.aren Kratt, Melanie Licliing, Janet Limke, Rich ·; · 
_ · Molly Massei, Sandy Schroeder Clr!)ulation Manager .... ; , , , . , .. Bill Lafayette Llppoll, Mary Looby, .Tony Martino, Bill Modic;. 
Advisor ....... , . ." ... · ... .;.· ..... John R. Getz · Stall . .- ... : ... ;. Royce Ander1on,"Jlm Barton, Marty Beth Moster; Ellen Nurre; Mike O'Reilly;·:-.· 
Copy Editor .•... ; .••.•.... Ann Wasserbauer Rich Berning, Mike.Blanton, Amy Bly, Tony Rich Patenchar, Dave.Pletr11. Lori.Rust; Mimi"\' 
Sports Editor .....•....•.• , .. Ken Menkhaus . Bramer, ·Jim Burwinkel, Sandy Carroll,. Tom Stauder, Frank· Tafuri, 'Michelle ,Tocorzlc;".Jlm ·· 
Arts Editor .•...• ·: .. ; .•.••...•. Greg Barker Castele, Toby. Chirles, Terry Copper, ·Dave Vorwald,°Dave W!!l!iklttle._.G!egWych,- . , ,. · •· 
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, .· .. , .,. . . . .. , . PliileoJtr....,.,,.._, 
MIChMI G,.,.. (Lop0hln) end Adrian Sperka (Troflrnov) In• ecene from the 
. Clftclnnett PlerhoUM'i ·Tltl ·Cite,,, Orcltlrd.· Thi• world ,.......,. of• new 
· 1r11~n bf lllchHI Henrr Helm wHI run through .M•rch 11. 
, ):Sfnkt Floyd has. another winner--at last ·· 
:lust ano.thet brick in ... 
By TIM McGONAGLE · 
'·'··' .............. . 
. The; Wall, the latest two-record set 
·from Piitk Floyd, has been anxiously 
awaited after a two-year lapse. Pink 
· Floyd; along._with Led Zepplin and 
the·Rolling Stones~ranks as one.of. 
. the top three albu111f.concert groups 
in· the world. This is due to the ble.nd .. 
· ing of the bizarre with a ur,Uque 
style of rock on both album and · 
stage. Past Floyd albums, such as 
Dark Side of the Moon, are staples 
· ·Of any rock collection. 
. .. . . . ' .. 
'Review 
. . 
. . .The w~~ an instant commercial 
suceess; has been. riding tile top of 
the album chart for thC past two 
months and has been the· surprise 
c~. f9.r .ihe.~9r:dindus_try~i ~sick" 
.'sales. Neither:771e:.l.o"8 Rl!ll by. the 
Eagles ·n.or 7Usk.by.Fleetwood Mac 
were able to cure. the slump as ex-
~d •. 
Artistically, the. Waifs strongest 
point is unity. The album is a semi-
autobiograp~ical aecount of the life 
of a child from the 40's with world 
War II; through the SO's with the 
Cold War, the 60's with drugs and 
Hendrix rock and finBlly to. the 70's 
arid a· new-awareness "outsi~e the 
·;·wair~, . . . . 
The lead character of the album, · 
·u1te:·one ofthe actual band me~bers, 
bu lost his father iri the war.: The 
. child, jrows up trying to cope 'with 
. the ·emptinciiis. of a fatherless life · 
coupled with . the culture'· shock of. 
•modem society ·and the Cold War . 
• Sumving, the chilcFmust J;uild.an 
": emotional .. wall, brick by brick; ex- . 
·. ~ri,e~ b)'.experierice;fnhibiti.on by .· 
- 111hib1t1on.,,. · · ... · ·· . _,_ ,: • 
shines like a gold brick they co~bine 
to form a uitified musical wall. 
· The enjoyment of Pink Floyd and 
The Wall is in its variety of related 
experience. At · low volume it 
provides effective background music 
and, best of all, cranking up · the 
. stereo lets. one experience the story, 
the music and the depth of· Pink 
Floyd. '/he Walt is two records 
packed with excellent music and is a 
worthwhile expenditure in the face 
of rocketing record prices. 
The main ~bUin cut,. "Another . 
· .. · Bi:icldn the. W811" ii brQ~n. up into • · · 
:~:tbJ:ee parts thro~pouf,the' albu~. _ -~ . 
Ch~l'ry Orchard· barely blooms 
. ·. . · By MOLLY MAsSET . and youthful but utterly impractical. . Neil Peter JanpQlis effectively uses 
·· ~ Nhi; · · Adrian . Sparks, . who captivated slides to denote scene changes on the 
The Cincinnati. Playhouse's audiences last year as Mercutio, compace set. 
production of The Cherry Orchard· gives. an excellent performance a5 But in this case, fme acting, 
. will not ,be remembered as one of the Trofimov, the eternal student. · authentic costumes and.an effective 
ieuon'ri more entertaining produc- Mary Shelley ai Charlotta gets set are not enough. The world 
tions. · · most of the occasional· laughs oft.he premier of Michael Hemy Hein'• 
.A1hes was not entertaining, but at· evening . in the role of the flighty translation is suppoaed to add . ~ 
least it had pathos. The Cherry governess, performing magic tricks sparkle to the play but doesn't. In 
· Orchard is just frustrating. and lamenting.her lost roots.· short, Playhouse's 11w Chen:y 
Of coune, Chekhov wanted it to . Costumes by WiUiam Schroder Orchard, which runs throqh Maich 
be frustrating. None of .the lend an authentic flavor to the show. 16, is strictly for Chekhov loven./ · 
~~=:~==vs'::!' s~~~::~ : ·"D.1·1m·. s··. -1.o' ,. ev'·e·.c---,·. vone .. 
hearted but foolish. Lopakhin is in-· _P j I~ J • . . J _ ; 
· telligent and pmctical but often quite · By DAN MIRSCH - Fairview Arts Center in . Clifton 
. iDsens.itive. There's lot• o(, talking ,._, Cc1nt1eu11r where yQu can see the March 30 
but very little' listening. In terms of Whether you are already a serioU. presentation of Von Stembefl's 
action, wry little actually happens. film buff or one who would simply "Shanghai Express" (1932) . 
.In producing The Cherry like to gain a better appreciation of Membenmeetforatleuttwoewnts 
Orchard Playhouse took a chance film, you can find·an inviting place in a inonth falling on a Sunday lfter-
oll a play with, quite frankly, limited the Cincinnati Film Society. · noon or evening. ' 
appeal. The production is good but The society's membenhip is open 
not sreat. It lac~ a spark of life to to anyone, and it ·comprises an in-
carry the audience through., tereating army of people, ii\Jch as ar-
D ea n n Mears, as Mme. tists, musiC:ians, scientists, teachers, 
Ranevskaya, is bright and frivolous. and col~ge students who make up 
Still clinging stubbornly to her nearly one-third of itl 100-plus 
aristocratic pride, she does not com- members. 
prehend the gravity of her financial XU English Department Chair-
situation. · man Ernest Fontana, who is on the 
Her brother Gaev, played by Ad- society's board of direciors, said the 
dison Powell; : is equally proud. group's goal is to pre11ent ''films that 
When faced with difficult sittiations, are not · generally available to . the 
he lapses Jnto an imaginary billiards public." This includesfilms·notcom-
game. Powell's Gaev, ~owever, is a mercially shown, ones that are 
·little too gauche~ privately made, and old hard-to-get 
As Lopakhiri, Michael Graves flicks. Fontana placed special 
looks . vaguely like Abraham . Lin- emphasis on fims of "artistic in-
coin .. His Lopakhin is appropriately terest." 
· J>raCtical, a middle.Claiis merchant Films such as Visconti's "The 
who, like Chekhov; is the son of serfs. Leopard" and Fellini's, "La Dolce 
In the role of Anya, Johann Carlo Vita" have been viewed in the Xavier 
makes her third ·Playhouse theatre.Otherfilmsareshownatthe 
~ppearance thil year. She is sweet Studio Cinema downtown or at the 
But the society offen more tb&n 
just a chance to see rue and entel'-
tainins films. Afterwards . you can 
engage in heated and li~ly de•tes 
at the Greenwich Tavern. The 
society's monthly newsletter also 
keeps you informed with articles, 
local film BChedules, calendar ol 
events, and other movie matters. Or 
perhaps · you would enjoy the 
benefits of sneak previews, a festival 
of free films, and a dinner at Arnolds 
where members can eat,, drink, and 
listen to guest speakers like Otto 
K vapil, professor and authority of 
theatre and films. 
The cost of membership for 
students is only seven dollars. If yoµ 
are interested in becomins a member 
contact Dr. Fontana. After all, tldl 
could . be your only chance to 8'* 
"Last Tanso in Paris." · ·· 
She was married atl3.. ,J 
She had four kids 
by the time She was 20. 
·She's been hungr,yand poor. 
~ She's been loved and cheated on. 
She became a singer and·a star. 
because it was the only way 




··•;.The1.repetition·;9f,·the· ~c ~usic ;.;; . . ·•;·;;'.';; .. ::;;-, :c'/:;.~: .. 
·::Witl(dif•Rnt:'.l)'tjcl,t~ i~ record< .. :-·:;:.~;::~~::.:;:,~. ~:~~::;::·.:~·:.~.: ..... ·. ~, ·:~ ··:: ;::·.:~.~::: .. 
<tc>ae~r::flart.two hutec:e~dy been: - · ·: ... :·:'.:: .. ~:'.::~..::::::~:·:."" .. ::::.·~ ::>~·~:.:::·: ." .... ·· ... 
'releucd.·011thenatioli ... ~igleschart ;, · · :, : ·:~ . .-~~;,~:::::· .:· <.:::::.: 
'=~~Jt~"S~:c,~:;?:;:{-yjt~{'-f'.c;:;i·j~ .. ... '~~;·- .· ..... 
. :liatener:due.to'.:tbe heavil)i;cockney-> .. ·•·· .... ,..,:,\+' ·')' '" · · ... ...-" · . , ~ 
···~tld'cbOnii:·of thC:laliqtC>n.,. ' t·;./- ,. '·"\' .·· · ·. #1.Ja · ~;.•....::.....-..A,~ 
:>:Grein······· .. · .· .. &boO.t/ . .'.,.;., ........ ,·< .. ··.-··;.,.;';,",.'. .. .. .. :·: .. \~···:\ .... ·{ .. \ ·\, ' ......... '.. ....  ,, ,,,.. ..;t:-
,." ;}U:.ili~~Cli~~::i~:~.ib~~.·~11be;·of .. : · :;,_~(!.; .. ::.:.:);, . " , " \ , " -~-· 
· ·. ~AnotbCr~Bnck·tn thew .. ,. ot. r . · · .\'S ~ -1 ;:"/ · \. . ., '· .. . 
'chOice' cuts' are ~Hey Y~~·"· with ·· _ ... · · . ;,,..'. ,,/ ,_..,/ \ · · 
. lilekupvoeallby .• ToniT~~ile~and .. • · \./ .,::.... ·, ~llwi'Like'HelL~Althougheaehc~t: : ~./ . \ .·· 
,,,,,;,·•.": . ,,,.·. . . '<\ f. \ . SISSYSPACEK TOMMYLEEJONES 
~lloW· wo.1.JL:D'. ., ... •, •' " ' . . Ji)'~\ ... \. «COAL MJNER'.S DAUGHTER" . . KMAN 
.~·1t~\;+y'(){r'.LIKE; . . ::· :. . . <: .. ·a1sn~!~~~~~~~~~N~~~~:E~~ · 
,, ··.t~-~-k;ssoo~(>O·r~ .. ·~very 100 ' . EXecut~ Producer BOB LARSON Produced·b,YB~ARD SCHWAim 
envefopes you stuff. If so,; •' . . .: Directed ..,YMICHAEL APTED A BERNARD SCHWARTZ Produc.tion A UNIVERSAL PICTIJRE Iii . 
please serid. a ~.el.f addr~ssed. . I 'Or' 'llllSoundtrackOnMCA HecordaandtaPi!LI I Nowa\'Cnerllook.! <Cl980UNIVERSALCITYSTUDIOS.INC .. ALLRIGHTS llF.SERVED 
s. t&.mped .envelope·· <>r your· IPGIWM.lllllllllllamll•. 111 . . · • • 
-·w.••_, • .., ..... __ ' 
name and address and 25¢ to: · · . 
· :2':~~'ri!0::.1~w. Opening March 7 at. a theatre near yoµ 
, . ,Wyoming; Mich: 49-509 · 
PAOia 
... '. 
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I 
Doublesfriull, thl;pugh. in :~eason opene~ ·. · 
ft:elJ.ij$ytrounc;e ·,Detroit, 6-3 
···~·-:·:i::/•:':''f'·':.:.,;:· .. ::~.:;::,':•.i'';·:: ·:::;·: ,.::::'.-~iA~f,-·' ·:·,.··.:.-:··-: · . .11 .••• •. :;:,v·! .·~,_:,.·:.'.... .· · · ., _ , . , 
~~:~~~~~~);~lay· ·~.r~vedJt9 ~ ·. to .b~ost .xv·s· Ic:ad .to 4-3. Henseler , 10-6, whjle Hiltz barraged Chris 
the._,~~~~-,;~~~~}as t~~~(J/ me!' s ~nd. Lew~, "at_~o~ double~, came,, . Bokierges from the baseline for a 10-
tenm~t,e.~ .. '?~~ their~as~nwath · o~(.the cour_t .with a I0-5:~ctory to _I thrashing. Sophomore Mike 
a ~3,~r~~u!lllml~<?!'-Detr~at:«i;c· . .~lin~h the.match, and .the number .. ;frarik; recovering from a knee . 
;~~.\-~~~9~f~ a_ ve~:'.Pl~~~t. t~. do~bles telUD ~f:~aUJ;Hiltz ~nd,.,' .'.::operation, out-stroked Steye"Morey ·· · 
surpr~~~·--./~,,~.~~e.d. C.~~~h;,,~~ .;_~ke,Frank,.J!Utthetc_lllg~~thec~ke_,.}J~·;2; . . . · :· '. .,: Br_~;~~~f: :,~~ -~~;'If;>~;_ ~ee ~t~ a 1o;.7 vac~ry. I : • • ' • .,, ·~'!'I ~as JUSt trytng to P.lay conSIS• 0 • • ': 
.se~~·(,r~~;t~oear ... ,i,·.!,":r_:. ·: · ,. . . . . :.:; • • .''.' .. .,__,, .. '.,:._tent," 'said· Hiltz, a junior ;hailing- : :' 
-~~\.Y~~·:';~~. ~9~i~f~:~~d .. : ·" 1:he MusJtiefwere··l~ss"_s~ces~ful · ~ fr_!>m Erlanger, Kentucky. "I've.been · . ~. t~~!~~•.Q:~"'C;l.~p~1t'1\~tr~1t.at at~angle~,however~d,r~pp~~match; .. · d~ing lots of conditioning so I just ··• _.· 
~3 illter.s.ioikis ~t1on. lFlle.Muak1es·· "C.S, ID the1nop three flipita; At num-· ·,. tried'to run him down " - . · . -~. 
\I , ... ii' I 'th"~\' 'd 'b11.;;,•/, : •,• t~ ... -- • J ber ,. . ',1e XU' 1 M1 ~t; - ~. • - -· sw~P!.:i"' .·•, .. .''!"."'":' ou n:oS\i~atcu~•.".. _one.sang ••' .. , s· .e.~haus~··;:: .. :<_:: . • . . ,. .- ,, -:; 
h~w~yer1 to a~ure the victory. . . ·:edaed by·petr91~ s D~n Horvath ·1.0- .-r -J)e . squad · won't be .holding : . -. 
~···-.~. t: ,,, .·:. . . " .. ":· .. ~--... ·. . ;8.;·N~~r~o.:~ui)c~ He.1111eledo.st ·another .~match until after. spring '.. ~ 
, .~~ce~"~«:Jr~~;I'~te. (~e...,~). a'!d :: .. t'!::~ike ~h81~?' ,10·5. ~U: ~aptaan . •break;~when·it travels north.to play ··, 
War~ 1(L:e:_11)_,J~P QUr dQ,,ble~.t.e_~s '.·>::~\\'.IS .al~ ~~11.'.J~! short of'Ylctol')'. a_t /:riyal Dayto1?· Brock off said the team ,,. , 
~er~(~'r·-~.~r~~~!f ~W~,"~'~~·,,! }~ th1~d ~11h~Jv1th a}~.score. \ .. will be ~akmg three-weekend away ' ; 
Just :~<!ld;.~~,:t~-stack:t~_~tiie. ~~s· . . . '", :. ~avaer, . ~~pt_Jhe sc,ore :.~ven ~ith ... ·ts:ips, this spring . in addition ·to .the " , ~-.,. 
· Sop~~~o~.~t~~~-.M~n)chi\11 . .a~d: ,;,so,m~. ~tro,"• ... ~,rt'9~~ces in>.the--:;co~fe.renc~ tournament·: in 1••• 
, r ~. ' . . - - • • 
M~~:~~~~-~!a~d ~·~ -:fin~H~,~~~~,flijh~'.~Kuhl~an,:.:.~9kl8homa· City at the end .• of:the~, ... 
at t~i~~bC~.,~~:<d~ub .,,: . ion· :d~wned'- ~t!~t.s ~orp Jacobs •.. ~s·~~on.·o· . , .... · .. 
h·~~ilt1»:·~11oit~:-~anitla:na:1np··· ~ ~~BoBKELLY' I 'ianl:'\SWAIMIN<l' 
.• :,~:.'t:::.~<\U:{;:~<- :1f!:'.;Ii:<: :< ·~'_-/·:'. ·· ·:: · \::'.::~ -~\i. ·.:{ ·.,._: ),: .. ? .. >: · '· · .. ·. ·. . · · : ..... _;O' 'Yi~:'freshman_, .. :, .. .:. · J)Oiiitibn::;,.,~lc&irc>rce: 
'• I' I 
·. · .. ~:.: '. 
· /_,;By.TON~.;•RAME•;;:C;: . '.··:·,:t11e.theater fof'all,~ofthe sttidenc·::lday; Due-to injuries and sickness;,· :::~t~:S-IO. . .·· wt::~~rtt~le;.,: .. :.':. 
·.·; .·:-.:;;./:, -•..,...;:~~,;:,!,:.:,~>!'···<:·, ,:body; Aithe:tournalrientbOutstllere~.'··;liowevet' Mattve.nutiwuxu.!aonly: - · ,,. · . homefown: .ForU.~itchell/Kentucky. ·· 
· '.Some;'~·'of:,:':dle '·:regiqn•s;_;,'fmeit.·' will:be:sUc:h:ceiebriiies asiQS OIYni,;,+/Rlpresentative.'InthetlirCewaycom-' . < .· · "' . · ... ;· .. · : ' ',.< ' · · . ". ··. collC:.~te:.bc:i~~:wm v~i(t~:X&vit:•\: :<pie•' Boxing coach slrse Johnson: as···.· :pdiiion ·between Miami>. Soot.hem · .. · ·. :e,ol, ll~: practically re~ritten the:r~~~.:~k~i~ his 'freshman year ' 
Univ~nitycampus o.- Marc~1~I and.' ·~II ~·:se\iei'a1rpfofeslional boxers; i •.'.Illinois and XU, XU was .. shut outll.8 ·. at· :Xavier.' After helping 'his.high seho0l;'·:-¢ovington Catholic, claini · 
22, asXY hO.ij~ thdirst ~tie>liill;in~o:-_· iil,cludiaig Aaron ·Pryor. . Venuti :·.·":Venuti.last a tough split deciiion t0 a · · , two stat~ cham.pionships ~d ·a_ l~te)~nner~up;Bo~ has' set five. in~ . 
. tercollegiate;;<Midwc:S,t:: • ~BC>xing., ,,·shopea· t~t.:dle~tourlianicnt will:'be .·.·~'.fbOier~ from ·Southern .illinois/·The . ~ :. -di~dual records at ·xu. These ev~~~11JgelttcJe 290 free, 200 back,. 20Q, '. 
.· cliiiliipjpnihipr; ~·: '•. · .. · ·. · ·.1' ;:,, :> ,;.- <:. : '.:;jUSt t~:rilbtcvent tefbrinj'expoluu~i. ·>'Ciutlook::·ror' the. upcomili1f Midwest"·. •:; .. IM, 200 fly, and '500 f~. In 'add~tj~~,-,~b'lias been a member of relay.· , . 
. :w~li teiUiil~Am!Jeting;ft~~:asfaf'.::·,•Dcl 'entiiul_iilsij:i~to )~oxiog ~re at-71·c~a~pionship _is m~h:>"niore. I 'teams.t~at have·se~:tw~·!ecords•t~i,s~·re~::: . ; . : ;"' 
a~ a~,. :.a~ ' ,s~e~n s y l ~ ~·~1~ · ~ an,cJ.:/:'.'.'Y/ .. ·. : · • '/; >< , : . · _: , ·. ·::· · ·. ... . . :". 0pr~misil1g as Xavier .Plans t~'nte,r ~t ... ·>A r~s1dent .of Brock~~n'ffall; ~o~;!s._, busmes~ major and has career 
. Col~rado;·:Matt''.Venuta,\captam ·of .• · ihHhe .fmal'preparat1on for XU·· .. 'leut seven ·bcixen an the ;co~peti'." ·. . plans ·ID Busmess,Ma11ageme11t.1fe 1s_.1Dvolved ID ROTC as well a_nd · · 
the.~U'.~~ma:tea!"~ an~Ci~~s an:'·: ~xerii. before/~. ¥:1dwest Ch&m.;:) ti9n .. Venuti believes •tli~t ·"Xayjer. • says he spemls_ m~t;of'~li .tim~ itud)'ing. ··· . · · . . ·.· · · 
actlon~J>!ICked.:•boxmg showcase for ·pionship, ·.the'''•.team: competed at. ;win send.at least three boxers to.the 
xu.:~ltueieil(s'artd'the'cityi.of;Ciiicin·. Miami Urii~'~ity this··paist Satur.i>:';~ionaltournainent." . . '.. . . . ----
.::::~~=~~i.~i~~~t~ ~~~1i~~~~~-, .· ·. .· --~·<·· ···/>·:.:: .>r · \';f:. '..··. · .. : ·. ~·· . ·:· ~, . 
• ~h~ ~·~~rc<>~a18:te'Natic;ii&11s~~ing ·.:Mas·sa'~'2•.}H a·n·:l8'1 · h On Ore·d .. 
Champ1onsh1p·.1lt Colorado:.~prmp > · .· · ,•\·,-·' • .:'..' . . . ,.'I .. ·. ·· .. 
in· April:. . ,'.., · .. · .. , • : .. ·:: · · · . . . .· .. > :. . ,_ ··. · .· . .· · . . . · · . · . · 
T~ ·t~ur~e.nt is_ ;ex,~~d to> . , By RtCH :BE~NI_N(; · : , '.. aVc:i:age,_ai he hit 175 basl(ets of 356 
draw some fifty;boxe.rs f~om,!lt.least · ·... · .,._ ~- , , · ; att!'mpts for an average of 18.0 ppg. 
nine·. schoolS r'.throuiho.uh' the . ' ' Gary Massa aridloii·Hanley ha\ie .'' He has ·a rebound average bf 4.8,per .. ·:· 
Midwest.· Competition·~bCgini on : ~th been .n&'med· iO th!= seeonCI< :;pine; pulling down HOdunng:t~. ~ -,.··~· 
Friday 1t(7:4S .with .the 1e.nm~a1s . sqilad of the Midwestern City Con·. . · season. · · · 
.and· £oricfode~/~ith .'the. fjil_als. on_' · ference all~st&r basketball .. team .... · ·.·· Also selected to· the second:team : 
Saturday nig~~· All bouts.wall take Mass~. ajunii:Jr and a ~7 forward,,; ,are Antonio Martin (Oral Roberts), · 
plilceinSchmidt Fieldhouse and will ... for the ·Muskies was second ,on .·.,Caius Cleamons (Loyola) and.Scott bC'afred on lbc~fteleviSion::c:: · · Xavier's team:for both scoriiig"and.·: Kelly (Evansville). . .. 
, . VCnutf,. 'ex~ite~f with) flle\oppor- r~bounciing: He-:c~nriec~d 140. of: ·. ·. ... . ' . . . . ·. 
tiiniiy.·roo~y :W o~e~~-~~hat h~' 2~2 sh~ts dui:~s· ~lje".SC.~o.ri f~~ air ···: · .T~ose selected to tile first team are . 
refers to. as ~'!.he f?aggest show.an ~ox: .. average ·of 14; 7 pomts :per. game~and .:· . · · Calvm Garret (Oral Roberts), Brad · 
i~g ; ne.xt ·:to~ '.:t,li~;· -NatioJ1ill~~ha~.;· .. ·&:_s~.4. (>enienta~~ !:lis: I ~2 rebound~· .. Leaf (Evansville), Tony Warren . 
l''~~s~1f ,' 11~!=8,:•~uc~ pq~ credit. give him an average ~f 6 .. ~_:per g~e. ·· •. (B~tler),:LeR.oy Stamplef (Loyola), 
of,~brmgang ~the M1dwest,~ha.m· :. Sop_homore· .H.a11ley;~ a .·:6-7 ·, anCl Errue H1~l and Rub1D Jackson 
.pi()nship_,here•to ''.'1J Jlo~rij,Coach 'f~r_ward, .has a 4U \~r~nt seasof!. · J~klahomll _C1ty). 
~~i~0~~~~~~P.ic ~~xin,~~ch .. Dissertati0.11s, The$e.s, ·Manuscripts, .. 
· "Schwartz'.has-·been m close touch · · · · : . · ··. · ;; : · " : · . · 
wiih .. i~ .. toi>~:orr.cialS; :' ,inter·.· . : ~ . . and Papers typed· 
;'!~~:;.r:?tc:i:hea::p!~n~:;1:C · · Call·. 'Diane· . . 44·1 ·3849 
~u. ~ostins,·.t~is:.year's::chaml>'.'. .· R.· ··•· " :n.d·ations from senior members 1onship," Venuti ·said. · · . . ecomme . · . . . . 
SeveralactiYitics haye ~en slated · of.the graduate~.faculty. 
in conjunction ·with the· Chani· ·· . . 
pionship:ali ·an.effort to welComethe. Recent dl~sertati~~s a~d theses:· are in th_e libraries of .th_e 
visitmg·team&and to'aitractitUdent. · universi.ties. of :Cin_ciDnaii, Chicago~ Notre Dame, Kentucky 
at.tendance ancfllupport for: the XU . . and Illinois; Harvard and Brown·universities; Penn ~tate, Ohio 
team.: The."tournanicnflticltS off on:, .... b. ·~s~ta~t~e~.a~n~d~M~_·_ .. ~.ic~·h~i~·~n~S~t~a~te~,~-a~n~·d~.o~t~h~er~s~.:~;~· ·;, ~-·-~/;·;. ;;J1~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~ Thiirsday 11ightwith a jazz coneert i  ; · 
r. . ... --·····- .· .. · ._,. 
. . . ·. . .... an ne\P-~f:; ,_, . ;_;.. 1 • :~ -; r':-·:-·· ";,· 
. ·. QuaHty'i,a_orl~ copies 
· ·. ;: .. ·: ,;.o"I)'.,~': : .. :.·. • · .· · ',. 
olher,n!nlces aYailable: 
' ·,·· -
.. '.:~~ ,iji~~~~·~::: ·. 
. ·:e ·Phot<:is•for: . 
· ;~PP!ic:ati.9ris," Pas~". 
·. portsj ... _Resu.m~s· · 
,. ;R~;J~~~: ... ;;:_ 
: ;_ :{! ~~~~to~::iJ:,;: 
·. :e·rhesi_s-.co~yin~·-· : ..
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: 8DSWefS Oft ·nr~f!D Students clai~. ·.. pre;.um~ mcc;omatoler e~t'aei·~~.iot .. ~i~k ·fo; tile ii~d.int :t~,;~~~~-
Fath~r Mulligan's closina of ~Ren ~Qclae..il,ielp~mi1'1efor ·. p·. rorn .PR' ppor . !~r==~;~~= 1:'1:~ : ~~~~ f~~the ~~o~I oftlli~~~~-
quite. a stir: on cainpus. Students are pr°'estini the .decision, mO.phCre i~ me is appropriate for it~ . sion from the commuter founpion 
calling· on Mullig· an to tee. vaJuat.e ... the .. · ·. wor.thinea .. · o.· fBree_ n .. ·and. ·· . I >do not believe the commuter , ·behalf .·:of . tho1e < itudentl ".and 
To ·the editor: .· lounp ;in. Alter .H811 . is an· a_.; proreuOiiwllo be~~ colle• iJ.'for 
its progra111s. Faculty melillJen· and· administrators are also The recent hand.;.out concerning propriate . place·· to···. put: . this·· stuclyin& not watehing TV.•.: /•;:1! joining. the fight for a variety 'of.realons. ··. · .. ·· . .. . · ·. the junior prom which was available technological · br~i n-w ~shing · · · · ·' · ·. Joan oeanu~as 
Onesideoftheissue,however,isbeirigmlelyoverlooked,at atthelnformationDeskcontaineda ·wonder. I, like mOltstudents who· · · · :.~, 
least by students. lffaculty·and stafflire notconcerned~abOut. . number of rude and inaCCuratC uie this Jou ... use it ls. In 8Iter- . :· . . ) 
Mulll·gan's declS' 1'on ·be·. 1'ng totally um· 'lat· era)· and w1'th"o· ut.· con- •.tatemen. t_s conce. min. g p· rompt-..,· . . · native to the· lib" · · t. · · · d. · · · ha 'C · · · · · h. • · · · · · ·· · ·· 
sultation, they should be.·. · · . · and dress code. After reading-~ ;;:~k~-~i;~p.~~i:.'!rt•i:t~ ·· ··. O•Op C .. ll~m-~;.,'. 
In making his decision on· Breen's future, MulJipn did not notice we felt inclined not to go; · small ·room dilit\lrbs au these ac- . este' ft. .d. ·s· . tha·. .;..1~8 
consult any group- student·.or.faculty ~.for adVice;:·Two The notice .was written in a· ti\'.itieswitlitheexeeption'ofsmok- ·: ·- · ·· •: · ·~_.,;,;;-
administrators he did confer with opposed his decisfon. lfe ala~ slipshod manner with little.. care mg. The room is just too petite to be ' ' · 
r ·1 r II h d · · h · · · taken to expre11 .information in-· .• .. hie. ·to iano.re:·t.hi.1• .. di1tr.ac.· .. u.·o. n. At . To the.-.Ed ...... iior: . . · •.... :: .. ::;.n;.1rr.1.ii.11;· 1a1 cd to aorma y announce t e ec111on to. t e um. ven1ty. com~ f"' • 1 Th · · 1 k of r· o aensave y. ere au ac .respect ·lcast'the·srill ha1l,iuch'room. · ·. · · As the principal co4'ounder.iand 
munity. . ... "' · · ' ~pparent.in ~letter which has to in- I'm aware .. thatthis.telcvision was chairman ofthe.boardofd' .of 
When respected members of thefaeulty.and staff offered ad- s11t: "Be on ume or else no dl111Wrf" ·.·one of m . ny,· d.ona. · ·te ..d to the. um.'\'er-. t~ ··•· ltitde~t) ·~~--~;" · 
vice following his act, he listened to only a few of them. The an~ :dinner_ ~t :8:9f> ~h. ilrp.:: J>crbllps::: _aity '~d .. so t~~. schoe>l'piuat.feel {ID wowd like to{~othil·o 
finality of his decision becam~ apparent when those. who did · the. authon. of th~.notJCC· shoul~ .. obliptiontoplacethesliTVsaround to thantt•tllC'lnimlin.'o , 
talk to the president expressed their frustration over his ~·~Ile they are writmg to college; campus, but .Jthink there are mo~ staff, ini:tuCimsdts •.vol¥.:.'· 
obstinance. Juniors ."'.~o have :'o'"e. sense of llPJ>fopriate.l~ations for thelJl~ · · 'deinonstratingancnc)rlliom 
Mulligan did give reasons for not coniulting some persons, responsibahtr a,n~ d11Cretion~ . ·.Jt is becoming>ll reality on .this ·.of .sincerity;and :,dedicat"' 
the most well known being that Brecn's closing was not an .. Th~ clan~cati~n · of . the term . ciunpus that the only plaf.:e to study . cmyingout t..e-11aey:f, academ~c matter, but rather administrative. This seems to imp- semi-formar s.~ould have been un~ a1,1y longer ~s the library, and I of thestore's operation. Yo~ . . 
ly that Mulligan considers projects such as the 1'fireside chats" ~ssary'. Sema-format seems to .believe this is a great dissel'vice to the · been·equally helpful:in makm 
urieducational-:- something. so.me Xavier professors. 'wh. o h .. ave . mean he~·howev.er, that.men are to student .. l;really.feet·the ~tudents at· .. venture.wo,rk ... :.;:,•:,•. ·•··· .· .. 
d.ress sem1~form~lly and ~_omen are this university should make dormal /On-the other. hand~ '.this pr"·~ t 
participated in tliese talks, may wantto debate. to d~s formally. Itmay bem~reaP:' pr()tCSt t0w~rd removing this televi- couldn't have been. :made~ pos•able 
· If he thinks the programs arc indeed educational, the,n Mu.I- propri:te to. use ~he term ,hema· sio11 rrom .the commuter lounge. ·without the;,lanarumous patronage 
ligan should have sought advice from,at.leastthc faculty com- formal (coat and tie, long dress); It 1:can•remember when there was: whi.ch . XU': students'.:?Jtiye 
mittee to detennirie whether Breen's closing would' alter the · is inipr~tical to require woinen.to only· oite .. public television on cam- demonstrated ,in the,'·\Veek1::.0fii>t'lle 
program's effectiveness.. . . · wear long.dre11es for.t~ followmg pus, and that.was l'emoved from the .. store's e~istelice.· . ."•:: ,·. 
The News finds Mulligan's actions in the issue difficult to ex- re~o.ns: they are ex~nsave a~d have U Diversity Center ·lobby because it· Apin, I am grateful alld I express 
plain. Th.e arbitrariness of his .decisio,i seems to lack the insight 8 hmi~ed u1e, t~y are co~m~g at 8 · presented a bad first opinion of the.. iny sincere than.ks for the.wonderful 
thafls normally characteristic of a ..._Diversity le~er. The time dance, they are anconveruent an bad students at Xavier. The TVs have effort anc:t support you .haie given 
has come for Mulligan to answer to the university.commu~ty' weather'. and ~hey are: actua.lly less gone 1inderground-into private lit- . the. XU student co-op store. . :, . 
. . . appropriate with CO!lt and tie than . tie· places. Why not put a few in the · . ·Daryle D; Lewis 
at. ieast within a university senate, ·for what appears tQ be.an are many short dresses. The lack of ' library and make it virtually im- Chairman 
administrative ~ontradiction. · · · · · , '· · · · ' · · ·· concern .= shown for finances and 
- Earlier this semester; Mulligan announced that an increase in . comfort is discouraging;: . · · 
tuition andfees was ncccs,ary for Xavier to jmprovc the sal•ries · We appreciate the time and effort · · · · · · :'. · · · · · ;.:;., ",., 
of its ~·most iiilporiant iesource-thcraculty.and staff.'~J'ct, .. that must have gone int~ planning Student assistal)ce praised -.~_i.\f 
the ~~~f.-J~~l(i'1 ma:~ng · Jiis dc~ision to close Breen~ -M ~li~n-' ~·-' the ps:om but next time It little con· . .. '. ·. . .,, .. ,- .· , · . · . :;· , ; . , . '': /: ,71 '::· .'.. ·:.">'' , \ ~-· ~~ turn~~J~lS .• ~~~k on this 11most important resource.". -GAF· si:::~:0;~:~~=~~.~~:!u=~~. ·for aid after heavy SDOWfaJf'~~ . 
A. t:.L · . · · .d , · b. k · · wearing short dresses. . , '! . . . /ienaeum an . . year' . QO To the Editor: group statioDCd t~mselves in ~he 
S·e·e .... 'k': e· 'd1•t·o·r·s· ". ··o· .r. 19'80.-. ··s.1:·· TV distrac·tions Last evening (February 25) .I parking lot, one at t~ ex,it1'«?,~~on .l 1 · · · · · witnessed a great outpouring of care ·Herald . Avenue, and anothe(' on 
· · prollibit StUdJ . andconcernbyXavierstude-ntsthat Ledgewood Drive.,T;hese students 
Applications are now beioi take~ for edit~rs of the Mu.ruttei,. . I feel is worth mentioriing. As even- foiag~t. the: bi.tter cold, and''fj~rce 
Xavier's yearbook, and the Athenaeum, the uniVersity's literary · To the Editor:: . _ . ing classes let out, the north campus wiridi fo help push'7and direct,'the 
magazine. Those interested in either position are asked to stop by the 1 feel 1 show~ preface this letter by . parking lot and Lcdgewood A venue stranded drivers out' of the lofand 
public information offices, located on the first floor of Husman If all, · saying 1 8.!11 • •n ~vid boob-tube became snarled with cars that along the street. . '. ,.,,. 
or the . Xavier News office to pick up copies· of the guidelines for watcher. l was pleased· with the couldn't move dlie to the icy road · It was unbelievable! . ' ; ' 
preparing an editorial policy. . · . . · . placement. of televisions in the grill conditions. . · . . . Ittook me 45 minutes to ge(fiom 
All candidates for either.position are required to submit an editorial last year, despite strong opposition · Immediately the resident students the . North Lot .• to · Lcdgewood. 
policy to the Programs and Publications Committee before Wednes- from some people on campus. . began to- . mobilize. . Groups of. . Without the students I'ni iiundhat 
day, April 2. Pe~ons applying are asked to leave their policies with It is true that this addition has students began to push cars out of neither I norariyone.clsewouldKave 
Director of Public Information Linnea Lose in Husman I05 or with made hmoredifficult to hold a quiet the. lot and. up Ledgewood. The •.been.able to get out. • , .. ; ;;. _,~ · 
the Xavier News. · .. . . . .. .·. . . .·. .. . conversation in the grill, but I've Breen Lodge. ·staff and Residence I and 1tll .of. the com~uting 
The editorial guideli~es'include &_general statement of journalistic always felt (perhaps due. to my Hall staffs· made .. coffee, offered ·.students on that naght:woulcl lake to 
philosophy, a ~escriptiOn of the inien~~. style and the type of coverage Mediterranean . heritage),, t~J, one... ll~pital~~; a.nd .warmth to people , ~l'.'P~~ · ou~ d~~st t~l,lks: a~d ap· 
expected. In· additi<Jlli. a cover letter citing qualifications and ex- showd relax while .enjoyiiis''one'a:· not wishing to dri\te, and began prec1at1on to: those considerate 
perience should ac¢ompany the policy. ' meal. l J)ersonally am 10 .relaxed· in making plani to house people over.; stude~ts~ It i_nade m~ p~ou~ to. be 
For more infonnation, call I.inttea Lose at' 745-3331. front' of a TV· some people have night if necessary. The itudent staff 111oc1ated .with Xav1~r Umven1ty . 
.----------------..,.-~-'"'."""--------"::-. ---· -: · · · ·· ·.:.at the Health Center opened their You students ·should be .prouctof 
· . : . . d()orl.io'.·P~-~de·~ad~itional oyer~ yourselves as well. · .. --
ltAGll 
·, 
.. ~nijhtbCCSlilnecdi:d.XavierSec_µrity Mark J. Lµebbers 
.: rC,sponded to 1eq0e1t1 and c~ . . . . . 
· operated well also. · .· . . • · To the Editor: , . . . • , . 
I C:annot help~. but feel lucky to. .Remem~r Mond!lY mght. • m.an1· 
. . worlr with ~;group of 1t11clent1 th&t . ' b!IZZIJ'd? Afler 27 yean o! execraen· 
·: ·:· 11iow;1ii:1f1ite.nath arid caring in· a·:: cana Ledpwoocr• ,co~tr1~ut1on to 
· tinieic)f .• ftecd'fot.·othCn:~ .. · · snarled. trafrac: when at aces over, 
· · -·\.: · · • · · ·Dennis P. MoUer ·Monday niaht lbeud the familiar 
· .: ;.Direct~r.of Student Activities .spinniq ofwheels •. I thouabt 111fere 
.·" ..... ,.Asst·, Dnctor of.Residenee·:Life '·· .. we ·P» '·qiinl"·and ininlediately· felt 
· ·· ·.· · · ·., · concimecl .. _~With:· .. · the" .. commuters' 
To .. the Editor: :... .. 
pliallt ·~f8':~ the ~nnual challe~ge 
of returning',home. Upon looking 
out, I .wu Cle lighted to see ·a group of 
dorm 1tUdetns enppd .in their own 
venioq ,.,of'P:-:U-S-H. Ledgewood 
.. lookr.dHke LITTLE ~LASKA with 
horiz~11tal . 1no~l:lurlt1 and gusty 
It was around 9:i5 that night.and· winds; bitt-the:do.-mies unceasingly 
. many students were leaving night helped . e~eyone . iri trouble. These 
·class. to io home. We fo11~d that·. young men p~hed ·~ars from the 
the' parking lot ~·· virtually a sheet · chain fenciitg to Dana until about 11 
Of ic:C;-Walking wu treacherousand p.m. : · . . . ·· .• . . . . . 
· . I'd. like to take a few moments to 
. relate an:_ eXtraordmary thing that 
_ oecurred on. campus last Monday 
night.. . 
: . dnving· was '.almost. impossible.} A . . How ·about a tip .of . the ·com· 
• maisive tie-up deyeloped as can mianity's hat to ,those students who 
aitemptjng tO leave beC~e cauiht participated · in assisting all poten· 
on the ice and unable to·move .. , tially. stranded motorists on their 
Suddenly froni out of: nowhere way to. the safety of their homes? 
hoards of dorm studetns descended 7 · From me - BRA VO 
upon the snarling traffic jam. One .. a long tim,e.~~mirer of ~U students 
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Clo~n Band:.provi·des fu.n ·for.·all 
·' ayj•AM DiCAMP ' 
. . ~ Ri,o;:tlr .d . . 
In 1972 'twelve bandsmen from 
,Xavier; under the leadership ofthen-
student. Mike' Fritzi formed a ima11 . 
band 'and. audi~ione(I for a pasition 
. -With:thC Uve.shows at·IC.ings Island. 
ThCy ~Were 'firsf recogruzed as the 
"Hobo. ·earut,"· ~ut ·now·· they're 
nationally:tmown·uthe XaVier Un-
ivenity IC.ingi: Ili&nd CtOwn Band. . 
f'; ~~~:ff~>:·.~- ,· ~ ' , . . .... · .< . 
;;'iJt'.,18 ;Unique band because it's the 
band, · other prospects come . from at ~ings Island throughout the 
different ·schools, stich as Univerlii- summer. 
tfof Cincinna~i or ·ohio State.· They. are, however, not limited 
· · · .· · · just to · their summertime perfor-
. Preilent · members are: Frank manc:Cs. They do promotions for 
"'Fritz" Albers, balis; John Miller, Kings Island year-l'ound, and last 
. . Steve q.in~ and Steve Aspury (UC), ye8! they ·were involved in doing 
trumpet; Patty Cclbulko, Mark charity shows at Children~s · 
Gruber, Fred DiFilippo and John Hospjtal. CBisalso part ofthe tour 
Vennemey'er, ~x; Lou B8rol)e(UC) which the XU Concert and Stage 
and· Lariy · Hale, trombone; Bill Band attend eaeh spring. At the end 
Wienhoff, whc»will be replacing Joe ·or each summer, they sponsor a 
White (UC), and Dave Gunderman, Cheese Coney Festival at Old Coney 
drums.·. · · · _ !~la.nd for the··· Live Shows group. only Ii~' show in the Taft Bi'oad-
calting ; ~uaement Park chain 
that's pr~uced byits own members. Over th,e Y,ears; ~e CB has become 
They~do h&ve help in coordinating somewhat of a family ... We keep a 
their;act.from ·Richard Fujimoto, family tree of aU the members and 
band ·director at St. Xavier High · descendants of .each section," e1(-
School was one : of the original plains F:ri~. They, all keep in. close 
melh~rli·or the:c1c>wn Band. ·.· .. contact with past members and _hol~ 
But, their craziness isn't limited to 
t_he·-·amusement. ·park; .. We 
sometimes get together·and play at 
members' weddings," Fritz ·said, 
.. and we.even brirlg an instrument for 
.·that m_ember to play."· 
~heb~~~~~~comprlsestwel~~ :.::S~-~~~t~al~-~me with U~~~. 
memberi aecordini to what in-. · The c1.9w~ Band is know for tiie_~ 
strumentation -~ needed; _:Though . crazy an_ti!:s, ;perf~rined.:aix days~~ 
inost\are111elected from St. XaVier's week an_d.;~~q(fiv~ .tiriies a -day 
.. ; .. ~,;., ... :·J. .. ': ' . . . , .,.,. . . .. . . 
. As you can see; the Clown Band is 
really just a bunch of talented, fun-
loVing students who. enjoy enter-
taining themselves second· only to 
entertaini~.others.· 
. . . Aline AINlte photo· 
XU students Gordon Miiier (on trumpet) end Deve Gundermen (on bU• drum) 
lend their telenta to th• Kings lal1nd Cl~wn 81nd during h11Mlme festtvlt11s 
et the Xevler-Deyton g1in1 Hrller this ye1r. " 
·. SG elections slated; 
· .. many seats still open 
l . . . . . . " .· ·-Allelepllolo 
: The Clown Bend la exctlfnt end colorful. Pictured ~to right ere Joe White (UC); Petty Cebullco, Frenk Alben, Merk 
By SANDY SCHROEDER matter. comes. up. She said, for in-
. · A.loc11tt 1c11tor stance, · Student Representative 
Petitions for all student govern._ Mark Luebbers is currently trying to 
ment candidates are due this week on call a meeting to discuss the Breen 
. ·March 7 at the Information Desk. situation. 
-Anyone interested in running for a Dillon said a meeting was held for 
student government office must fill candidates on February 29 and 
out . a petition, collecting 25 another meeting will take place on 
signatures from students approVing Monday, March 17, for anyone who . 
. his or her candidacy. ·. missed the first one. It is mandatory 
The off'lces to be filled in this eleC:. that every candidate attend on one of 
tion are as follows: SG president and the dates. 
two Vice presidents; eight 11enators; . The actual elections will held on 
president and vice president for the Wednesday, March 26, and Thun-
classes of '81, '82, and '83; president· day, Mar~h 27. Dillori said there will 
and Vicic president 9f Residence Hall be no debate prior to elections as in 
Council; . president and vice presi- the past . 
. dent of Commuter Council;' two Commenting on student par-
representetives for the U niYersity ticipation so far, Dillon said, "There 
Senate. · appears to be little interest in student \ Gn1ber, Fred DIFllppo end John Vennemeyer, ell· XU ~tudenlL · . ·· · · . . - . 
IHpUSiilii Offers stUileDtS $:Q.·p()SlS . . While.· pe~ple a~ !aJllilia~ with .. senate at this time." . most of these .pos1ttons, Student . She said as .. pf; t~e .. l'.~~'1W'Y 29 Government Election Board Chair- meeting, only two people had filed man Beth Dillon said the position of for six class repre~iltative positions; 
university senate representative is four people were vying for eight 
VirtUally unknown to students. available senate seats; arid there was 
..We need one dorm student and only one ticke.t for each class 
.. :,; ' ' . 
By SANDY SCHROEDER sent SRs. will .be. held on March 20 their.door open at least ten hours per , 
--... 14111or · and · 21.. Penoni applyini should 
· Applications for 29 senior resident sip up for one of these meetings 
positions for next year will . ·be when they return their applications. 
avail&ble from ·March 17-19 at'the From March 24 through April 2, · 
·week.· . 
-fo be present in other rooms on t~ 
wing at leastfive hours per week 
-to attend all staff meetings, train-
ing events and special get-
togethers-to hold time com-
mitments away from the wing tO ten 
hours a week 
information. aesk. and are due back panel interviews will be scheduled, 
on'. the Dinctecnth before 3 p.m:; ac- · fo11owed by_ a staff meeting on April 
c~iding t0 Bob Becker, .director of . 2 in which present SRs and GAs will 
residence' life. All students are eligi- evaluate candidates.- . 
ble for the positions and Becker, . Becker and Moller will announce 1 
along ... with. Asiistarit ·Director o( their final selection for the 1980-81 . -to uphold university policy regar-
Residence Life Denny Moller, will staff on April 9. , ding rules and regulations 'in. the . 
riia!Ce' t~. selCctions. ' . • · ln. ·.exchange . for . free .·room residence halls . . . . . 
"'A,mcetmg will be ~Id on March througltouUhe-year;seniorresidents Becker said this year he'd like' to · 
18.at '6:'3o p;nt in the OKhrom for are tequ~red to fulfill the foll~wing establish a formal co.ntract for SRs · 
all;,applicarits, ; Becker said, . Then, : re~l>onsibili,ties: .· . . :". . . . • •, . ·_to sign .amt u8e as a g~delinc in 
maiiilatory group meetings with pre•· -:to be p~sent' on' the . ~ng With peif(trmmg the llboV.e duties. · ... 
. ,., •• , ' ' w., " •• '··· - •. 
. , .· ... ·-.. · . 
.. . 
..... 
• .. ,I 
··--;~ . 
I- . ·. 
'1 -,:·:),· .,, . 
. s1.~· ::J'95 
. . _:· ..... ' ..:' .. · ra~ .. 
• Stucterit WMkend Rates ·Rates ·. without notice. Speeiflc cars are 
. apply from 8 p.m: ThurSday to 8 p.m. ' . subJ.ectto avanai:>m~: . ~ . · .. · . 
. Monday. Offergoc)dto_stµdegts 18 , . ca1i.10Wb,~:11.-2a 
. '.' .. · . 
-.·/.: ··:·unlbnitect:·Mj~e.::. 
· CheYv Ctievette or:sir:nilar car. 
.· .. 
. ··~. ' 
' .. ~=~·d~~:;.~i=-:~~~':a~h·d~: : . > .·. ;:,,::"' <'.'..;,~~-·;"~.,~ ···, .· 
· · . ·· p(>altrequired. vou.R&yfor,gasorr .. _ · 
· this low)ate and re;;· · ·.· · · · · · · · · I. National Car Rental 
- .": .... 
··.:·':'' 
.-. .. ':1 
turn car to the', · .. 
renting loCatlon.. . 
·· Rate.ls non~ 
discountable.and 
w. otter S&H Gleen Stamp •. · · 
cert/fii;atea on tentils In · 
•1150 U.S. states. . 
subject to change . , · . 
.. . · , , . we feature GM cars like this Chevrolet Chevette 
one commuter to run for this posi- presidential ballot · and student 
tion," she explained. Theseliatecon~ government presidential ballot; and 
sists of these students plus faculty no one was running for Commuter · 
members, administrators and Council, Residenee Hall Council or 
trustees. · · U nivenity Senate. . 
According to Dillon, the senate Anyone with . queitions concer-
meets infrequently, but is able to·call ning the elections can ·call' Beth 
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,, .. ., 
·. The.hcli ;.i~ It •:free cl~i1tl~ ~l!on ·, 
ev1iiable to ·11uden11:. faculty,. anil 1tall of · · 
Xavier University .. Ads ,1liiiuld'.'not ·exctiact" 
twenty words· and must be 1ubmitt9'1''n: . 
writing at. the Univer1ity Center lnfor!"allon, ·. · 
Desk c/o Tiie llCk , .... ni> .. l1t1r lh•l'!·llle., 
.'Sunday preceding pubUc1t1on: So11Y. ·no _ad ·. · 
will be· re 1ted 'unleu reeubmllt9d::: ... 
Col. What ya gonna dp about him'm'?'m??'! 
·Trum3n is an idi0t?!!!!,H!!!A.W. 
Join th• Creati\'e Frtt Ui An'(Sktlc~ingfClass C~it 
. x3696 
Do.;s ritarritd lift agret with ·YOU dtir'?????????. · · 
Happ)· Birthday Fathtr Barktr!!!!i 
' An)1hing. 
Still. 
Smilt. ·I lo,·• you. 
Sh~re and share alikt:...sniff! 
Go XU Tenni.s!!f!,!!!!!!! 
Bout your roommate iaynnak• your h<d: 
·Jolynn. Rccci-. an)' prank phonc<1ll1 latel)'???'m?'m 
Greg Babhirr. Happy Birthday! Mi)'hc when j·ou're 22 
")·ou'li wirr.a game of Spacdn\'adcn : · 
·Go Ruggers!!!!do it in Fla. ·Ruper htiuers· -:' · 
l"ukc the Whal., . 
_S~r.on. ·w~~M:e. C\'er learn to spell.)'oui namC??'m 
From· z'.!o Shining Z. 
Cynthia .... ·snickrr(s) Snicker(•) · · 
lf Spring Brraks. Can we Iii< il~'m 
lzod Lacoste. a real croc .... ~. 
l think. therefore. I am ... Whrre doest hat leil\'e you'm · 
Paula O .. Just ke•p skirtinB the i<sue ... 
FOU!'>D: Mtn's HighSchoolClass.Rin.1Contact: info. 
desk 
, Th• American Giggler li\·es apinl!W 
·The' Dana House ... A socio clas;,., 
Hi Pod. JBR. TD. Laura Jelin~;liluric,' and ·eer.': 
Hilton Head here we coint:.:. '. 
Dear Anon•·mous. I'm sure we could do some wild and 
crazy thing; together! Wh•n );ou iet 5 ..;in'utes. calt' me 
·at 9.11-7158.'Lo\'e, Joe. · · · 
.; . 
. HOW. EFFECTl,VE·:.JS., 
. YOUR. RESUME? 
FREE 
21 Point Resume 
.· Effectiveness Profile . 
prepared by;.:,-rofessional .· 
Resume andl Job Search · 
,'l{ .'> Consultants/ · · 
·:\ 
Your resume is the key to 
the interviews . you must · 
have in .· order to g~t the 
· right job': ~ to launch. your 
career. How effective ·is it? 
. The professional staff at 
Best Resume Service. will 
evaluate each of· 21 ·esserF -
tial components • of · your . 
resume and. 1ive you.- a 
frank, professional appraisal .-
of each.· Send your resume · 
today and . we. will · · reply· ' . · 
promptly by mail .. ;; . oi :call 
for an appointmint,. and .vie. 
will evaluate it with you iri . 
· person. ·There is no · obli· 
1ation, no charge;. 
-•BEST RESUME' SERVICE 
Terrace Hilton Arcade 
· Suite 15. 6th and Race Sts .. · 
. Cincinnati. Ohio 45~02 .. 
NOT ari ~mployment a1ency. 
. . ~ : .. \ 
., .i, 
·,'., .... 
...... ·. · · .. for. Spring·Br~ak; . ._ . •··· ... 
All·sizes-Reseroe .. ·nolAJ.,.;·-·. 
Frontier· Ca'.~:per:"'CQ.o~·;.' 
, · "l~~hone- · 777~2100· ·_ , .. " 
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